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entangle not thy head with
any creature.

54 p. It were more Just that ttutu
houidst accuse thyself and ex-

cuse thy Brother.

Just before the end, ton, as I have
said, she wrote a number of letters.
She forgot no one: among the letters
that she left was one addressed to thenurses of her school, anil there was a
message for a girl who was trying to
break herself of the morphine' habit;Miss Cavell had been trying to helpher and she sent word to he brave, and
that if God would permit she would
continue to try to help her

It was on Oct. 10, 1?15, already con-
demned to death, that Miss Cavell wrote
the letter of farewell to her nurses. The
letter was in French, for all the nurses
were Belgian girls, and In It, after ex-
pressing the eorrow she felt in bidding
adieu to her pupils, she wrote of the
Joy she had In being called on the 17th
of Bemptember, 1907, to organise at
Brussels the first ichool of graduatenurses In Belgium. At that time nurs-
ing had not been made a science In
Belgium as It had been In Kngland and
In America; the graduate nurse was un-
known. Dr.' Dupage, one of the leading
physicians in Belgium, one or the lead-
ing physicians Indeed in the world, had
been anxious that such a school be

i k"'c v"ur PP'' r"" Main im or Mem-
phis M and t 6 matter will be riven Immediate attention.

my adieus to you. It calls to my mind
the fact that the 17th of September
was the end ef eight years of my direc-
tion of the school, f was so happy to
be called to aid In the organliatlon of
the work that our committee had lust
founded. The October of the year i907
there were only four young students;
now we are already numerous, between
50 and 60 in all. 1 believe, counting those
who have received their diplomas and
have already left the school.

"I have told you on various occasion,
of those first days and of the difficul-
ties that we encountered, even In the
choice of words for your hours 'on duty'
antl off duty.' etc.; all was new In t,he
profession In Belgium.

"Bit hy bit one service after another
was established graduate nurses tOj,nurse in private houses student nurses

the St. aide, hospital. We helped in
the Institute of Dr. Depsge, the sanl-toriu-

of Dr. Mayer, and now manyare called las perhaps vou will be
ater) to nurse the brave men wounded

In the war.
"If in this last year our work has

diminished the cause is found in thesad time in which we live. In better
da? our work will resume Its growthand all Its power to do good. If t speakor the past It is because It Is well some-
times to stop and look over the rdad
that we have traversed and to take ac-
count of our mistakes and of our
progress.

"In your beautiful bouse you will
have more patients and you will have
all that is necessary for their comfort
and your own.

"To my regret I have not been abie
alwnys to Bpeak very much with you
personally: you know that I have had
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REMEMBER THE MESSAGE
Uie elicct of (,ypsy Smith's visit to Memphis must not be

lost because he came several .lavs in advance of the war work
campaign. If there is dollara subscribed for every tear be
brought from his audiences there will be no doubt of an ovcr- -

subscnpti' m,
He came at a K time. There is much talk and a goodleal of conviction on the subject of the end of the war. n

impression obtains to some extent that the moment hostilities
cease the war is over.

Mr. Smith impressed his hearers with the fact that when
the war is over then bepins the full responsibility of war work-I-t

is going to be a difficult problem. The men are on edge in
fine fettle and ready for the fray. They are hitting the line and
going through. When the fighting is over then will come the
oays relaxation. I he great inspiration will no Jonger be with
the men. Their mind- - have been centered upon a single objec-tive. Dial attained, their interest will turn to other thingsWhat will those things be? Will it be dissipation or recreation?
The soldier can furnish his own dissipation, and the American
people ran furnish him with recreation. Like other persons, the
soldier will take that which is most accessible.

And then there are those who expect to go down to the
depot the morning after peace is declare. 1 and meet the boys. It
may be a shock to some, but it is unfortunately true that at
feast two years will elapse before they arc all home again,rhese will be the days when they need attention' from the vari-ou- s

enterprises connected with the national war work campaign.If it shall be decided to send the draftees that arc still beingentrained to camp to Europe to police the country, in order that
those who have been there longest may return. "thev. too, will
need this protecting Influence. They will need it 'even more
tb.m those who have been steeled against alluring influences bythe application of discipline under fire.

It is a great work for a great cause. Let those who beard
the message of I iypay Smith not fail to give as they felt when he
was here that they would, and let them pass bis message on to
others.
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The rain had ceased and the air wa
aoft and warm the next morning; the
aunllght shone through an autumn base.
Rut over ihe city lh "horror of the
dreadful deed hung like a pall Hrocla-matlon- a

were posled and crowds hud-
dled about them In a Kind of stupefac-
tion, reading the long and tragic Hat

down to Ihe line that closed alth a
piece of gratuitous brutality.

Le iuMmerit rendu centre Bauoq et
Cavall a deja etc aierute lie Judg
ment pronounced against Maucq ano
Cavell has already teen put into exe-
cution )

In on of the throngs a dignified old
lodge said:

"It was not the execution of a Judg-
ment: II was an assassination ."

Twenty-si- x nthera were condemned
with Mlaa Cavell four of whom were
sentenced to death: Phillip Bauoq. an
architect of Brussels; Iouise I liullez. a
school ten. her al Ulle; lyuts Severin,

harmadn of Brussels, and tne
Countoas .leanne de Belleville, of Mon- -

tlenles-sur-lln- Herman ( apian, a
civil engineer of Wasmes; Mrs. Ada
Bo.lart. of Brussels: Albert Ltbleg. a
lawyer, of Wasnea. and I'enrgea Por- -

Vaail, a pharmacist, or t'aiuragea. were
senteticnl each to U yeara pennl servi-- t
ltd., at hard labor. TIN Princess Mm l

de Crov was sentenced to 10 years penal
servitude nt hard labor. Seventeen
others were sentenced to hard rubor or
to terms nt Imprisonment nt rrom two
to five years The eight remaining;
were acquitted,

All day lon sad and solemn groups
stood under ihe trees In the boulevards
amid the falling leaves gating at the
grim proclamation, discussing Ihe crime
In horrified tones The horror of it per-
vaded the house I found my wife weep-
ing at evening; no need I" ask what
was tlie matter: the wife of the chan-Ur- n

baa been there, with some detail
of Miss Cnvell's last hours, how she had
arlaeti wearily from her col at the com
ing 01 tne Clergyman, orawn ner oraae-In- g

gown about her thin throat.
I aent a note to Baron vnn der T.anek-e- n

asking that the governor-gener- al

nermlt the body of Miss Cavell to be
hurled bv the American lecratinn nnd
the friends of the dead girl. Tn reply-h-

enme himself to see me In the after-
noon. He was very solemn and said
that he wished to express his regret In

,the clrcumstanoea, but thai he had done
all lie could The body, lie emu. Had al-

ready been interred, with reanei t and
religious rites. In a quiet place, and
under Ihe law ii could not be exhumed
without an order from the Imperial gov-
ernment. The irovertior-g- f neral himself
hud tone to Berlin.

Their Thirst Is Slaked!
And then came Villa lobar, and 1

thanked lilin for what he bad done. He
tnid tne much, and described the scene
the nicht before In that anteroom with
Lartcken, The mamull wag much con-

cerned about the Countess .leanne de
rtellovllle end Madame Thullea. both
French and hence nrnteireea wf bia. con-

demned to die within eight ilavs. but
I told him not to be concerned, that the
effect of Mlea (.'avail's martyrdom did
not end with hsr death: it would nro
cure other deliberations, this among
them the thirst for b'ood had been
slaked and there would be no more
executions in thit itrouo: It was the
wav of the jaw of blood vengeance We
tallied it lonq time about the tragedy
and Hbnut the eyen larger triusody of
the war.

"We are getting old." he said. "Life
ia and afte'- the war. if we live
In hat new w orld, we shall he of tin-ol-

the new generation will pueh us
aaide "

Olbson and De t.eval prepared tcporta
of the whole matter and T sent them
hy the neat courier to our embassy at
London. But umehnw that very day
the news got out into Holland nnd
allocked ihe world Richard, of the
C. It. B. Just hack from 'l'he llairue.
aald that they had already heard of It
there and were filled with horror Ami
even the (ieinians. who seemed always
lo do a deed and to consider Its effect
afterward, knew that they hail

domain, another T.usitnnla for
which to answer before the bar of n

The lives of the three others
remaining, of the live condemned to
death, were ultimately snared, as I had
told Vlllalohar they would he. The
king of Hpaln and the president of the
1'nlted States made representations at
Berlin In behalf of the Countess de
BelleVllIt and Madame Thullei, and
their sentencea were commuted to

as was thai of lymis
Severin. the llruaaela druggist The
storm of universal loathing and repro-
bation for the deed was too much even
for the Hermans

The proclamation announcing the u

t Ion of the sentence against Miss
Cavell wna not the only one on the
walla of Brussels thai morning There
were others, among them those that
announced that n Belgian soldier
Pierre Joseph eisee, of Hchuerhcck. a
suburb of Urueaolls. bad been con-
demned at Llrrtbourg and shot as a apvan.l thai In the llalnaut. at Moan, ii
worklngmen had been condemned to
prison for having refusnd lo work for
the Hermans. The terror was spreadeverywhere,

What Does Soldier

mumied, and It was through his inspira-
tion and that of his wife that the
school was made possible. They suc-
ceeded In Interesting a number of influ-
ential men and women in Bruaeela, Ant-
werp. Bruges. Liege and Mons in the
Project, a society- was formed nnd
Madame Ernest Bolvay gave to thai
scnooi uie sum or 8UU,OU0 trancs with
which was built the model hospital and
training school for nurses that stands
now in tne rue tic Bruxellea in code.
The building had 50 rooms for nurses
and 30 rooms for patients, study halls,
theaters for oparntions and representedthe ideas of lir. Depage, of Madame
Liepage ami of Miss Cavell.

The building was completed in the
month of May. 1915, the very month
that Madame liepage went down on the
Lusitanla. and five months before Miss
Cavell was killed, and by the operationof the old Ironic rule of life neither of
the two women most concerned In it
and most responsible for it ever saw
the school they had founded and estab-
lished In It. Miss Cavell, in organizingand establishing the school, encoun

tered very real difficulties In those first
years, for, as she says In her letter.
"tout etait nottveau dans cette profes-sion .pour la Belglque." She was evi-

dently a woman of great force of will
and of nervous energy; she had a high
intelligence and a profound character,
and she succeeded; she established the
school, she established nursing In Bel-glu-

and her name and that of Mad-
ame liepage, both victims of German
rightfulness, will ever be associated
with the school at Brussels.

The letter which sounds the profound
depths of the Anglo-Saxo- n character
with Us stern command of emotion antl
feeling, though all tlie while deep down
there is an affection that somehow
fears to express itself, somehow sums
up the character that made a noble
ant", devoted life. When one thinks that
thf re In her cell behind the grim walls
of the prison of St. Gilles this frail
wi mar sat dow n nnd In a firm hand,
and in a foreign language, almost with-
out a fault, wrote such n letter is this,
one understands something of her na-
ture. She gives a glimpse of the diffi-
culties she had to overcome to found
her school In a peculiarly conserve five
mliieu where nil was new and strange.Rhe remembers some of the obscure
but tragic conflicts that Were going on
In tly souls of those whom she was
directing. She had been a strong dls- -

cIpHnirlan, a nature
which she had completely mastered,strrneat always with herself, and In
asking those girls, who may not alvvavs
have understood her. to forgive what
they may have considered her neverlty.
she ends with the touching confession
that she loved them more than theyknew.
Letter to Her Nurses.

"Prison of St. Ouies.
"My Dear Nurses It is a very sad

moment for me when I write to make

New. of Memphi. Twice25 Years Apo.

law or decree defining and declaringthe offense for which Miss Cavell had
already been tried, condemned and put
io ae.rn.

In the statement of Von Biasing on
the "situation." which I hav trans
lated in full, there was a reference to
spying espionage. It was the first
time that the acts of Miss Cavell had
Deen rererred to publicly and officiallyas spying: but it was as "the spyCavell'' that thev always referred to
her thereafter but Miss Cavell waa
not c harged with' spying; she was not
convicted or sentenced to death for
spying. There was no evidence anJ no
claim that she had been it spy. She
was charged with having violated that
paragraph of the German military
penal code which punished with death
thoee who conducted troops to the
enemy (I)em felnde mannschaften

and it waa on this charge that
she waa convicted. The German mili-
tary mind, whose thoughts stem to
be In sequences Inaccessible to our
mentality, calls this "treason" and the
nomenclature does not seem the less
astonishing when thev qualify it by
calling It 7,treaou In time of war."

But as a matter of fact and as a
matter of law, even this charge did
not apply and was not sustained. Miss
Cavell bad not conducted unv troopsto tiie enemv: she had aided in vuri.
0U8 charitable and hnrniiri nil nol- -
dlers In Individual eases and boys who
o.oi an yet periormea no milltarv ser-
vice and never worn a uniform, to

out of Belgium and to e,o., tii
frontier Into Holland, where as a neu-
tral country, the soldiers would be or
should be, interned until the end of
the war and the young men have themama oi onuens or any other nation.There was Indeed no proof that anyof these soldiers or the Belgian boyshad Joined the enemy, singly or as
"troops," eicept, it is raid, in the case
of one la', who wrote and mailed a
postal card to thank Miss Cavell for
the aid she had rendered him aud
saying that he had got lo EnglaAand joined the Kngllsh ariov. This
card, it was said, was found hy theGerman secret police and proved one
of the clues that led to Miss Cavell's
arrest.

But even so, these men were not con-
ducted by Miss Cavell either to the
enemy or even to the Dutch frontier;the charge was, and she did not denyit, that she had given them asylumand had aided them cither bv gifts of
money, of food and clothes or by hos-
pitality and care when they were sick.

These are not mere lawyer's quib-
bles; they would afford sufficient rea ason in any Kngllsh or American court
fot dismissing the charge on the groundof variance. And the Germans them
selves recognised this fatal variance,for on that very day. Oct. 12, after
they had executed a judgment which
even their own laws would not sus-
tain, there wae, ac 1 have said, a proc-lamation announcing a new decree of
the govornor-gcnera- l. a decree which
sought to cure tlie tlefect by definingtlie offense of which they had alreadyconvicted their frail victim, and pun-
ishing with death those who aided or
harbored fugitive soldiers. "Whoever (I.
e a person vvno has wished to aid an
enemy of Germany) In Concealing his
presence, whether hy giving him lodg-
ing, by clothing him or by giving him
nourishment, Is liable to the same pun-ishment (death)." Such was the new
edict of the governor-genera- l, promul-
gated an hour or two after Miss Ca-
vell hail been shot, lo cure a defect
in the process that had condemned her. so

Mr. Oahan's Work.
Our rector, Mr. Gahan, whose ser-

vices aand tacrtfloea during all those
sad and brutal times were consolingto so many, waa the last representa-tive of her own people to see Miss
cavell. He had gone from the lega-tion to the prison of St. Gilles and
bis wife wae among the waiting wom-
en

p.
on that night at the legation. Mr.

Gahan was with Miss Cavell all that
evening, and when they would not let
him be with her at the very last, It is
the one ameliorating circumstance of
that monstrous tragedy that tlie Ger-
man chaplain was kind.

When Mr. Gahan arrived at the
prison that night. Miss Cavell was ly-

ing on the narrow cot in her cell; she
arose, drew on a dressine gown, folded
it about her thin form and received
nim calmly. She hail never expectedsuch an end to the trial, hut she was
brave and was not afraid to die, The
judgment had been read to her thatafternoon there In her cell. She hadwritten letters tn her mother In Eng-
land and to certain of her friends andintrusted them to the German authori-
ties.

She did not complain of bar trial;she had avowed all, she said and it isone of the saddest, bitterest Ironies ofthe whole tragedy that she seems notto have known that all she had avowedwas not sufficient, even under German
law. to Justify the Judgment passed
upon her. The German chaplain had
been kind and she was willing for him
to he with her at the last, If Mr Gahan
could not he. Ilfe had not been all 102
happy for her. she said, and she was
glad to tlie for her country. Ufo hadbeen hurried, and she was grateful forthose weeks of rest In prison."1'atriotlsm Is not enough," she said
"I must have no hatred and no bitter-ness toward any one."

She received iho sacrament, she had
no hatred for any one, and she had
no regrets.

Those, its far as we know, were her

Calling on His Best
laanclntlnn K',., Vnrl, KIH.,.t

last words. She had been told thatshe would be called at 5 o'clock.
At six they came and the black van

conveyed her and the architect Baucq
I Hle,lr Ntlonal, where they wereshot anas Cavell wa. brave and calmat the last, and .he died facing the

firing squad, another martyr In the oldcause of human liberty.Mr Gahan later gave' out this reportof his last hours with her:
"On Monday evening. Get. 11, I was

admited by special pas.port from theGarmHn authorities to the prison of
t. Giles; where Miss Kditli Cavell hadbeen conlned for 10 weeks. The finalsentence Tiad been given early that af-ternoon.

"To my astonishment and relief 1
found iny friend perfectly calm and
resigned. But this could not lessen thetenderness and intensity of feeling on
either part during that last interviewof almost an hour.

"Her first words to me were uponn matter concerning herself personally,
put the solemn asseveration which ac-
companied them was made expressedlvin the light of God and eternity. Shethen added that the wished all herfriends to know that she willingly gaveher life for her country, and said: 'Ihave no fear nor shrinking; I haveseen death so often that It Is not
strange or fearful to me.' She furthersaid: 'I thank God for this ten weeks'
quiet before the end. Life hag alwaysbeen hurried and full of difficulty. Thistime of rest has been a great-merc-

They have all been verv kind to me
here. But this I would say. Btandlngas I do in view of God and eteniitv,I realize that patriotism is not enough.I must have no hatred or bitterness
toward anvone.'

"We partook of the Holy Communion
together, and she received the gospel
message of consolation with all herheart. At the close of the little ser-
vice I began to repeat the words. "Abide
with me,' and she Joined softly in tlie
end.

"We sat quietly talking until It was
time for me to go. She gave me part-
ing messages for relations and friends.
She spoke of her soul's needs at the
moment and she received the assurance
of God's Word as only the Christiancan do.

"Then I said 'Good-bye- ,' and she
smiled and said: 'We shall meet again."

"The German military chaplain was
with her at the end and afterwards
gave her Christian burial.

"He told me: 'She was brave and
bright to the last. She professed her
Christian faith and that she was glad
to die for her country. She died like

heroine.' "H. Stirling T. Gahan,
"British Chaplain, Brussels."

In the touching report there is a
statement, one of the last that Kdlth
Cavell ever made, which In Its exquisite
pathos Illuminates the whole of that
life of stern duty, of human service
and martyrdom. She said that she was
grateful for the six weeks of rest sho
had just before the end. Hurirfg those
weeks she had read and reflected; her
companions and her solace wer her
Bible, her prayer book and the Imita-
tion of Christ. The nnt "t-- e made in
these hooks reveal her thoughts in that
time, and will touch the uttermost
depths of any nature nourished in that
beautiful faith which Is at once so
tender and so nature. The prayer book
with those laconic entries on Its fly
leaf in which she set down the sad
and eloquent chronology of her fate,
the copy of the Imitation which she
had read and marked during those
weeks in prison, weeks which as she

pathetically said bad given her rest
and quiet and time t think in a life
that had been "en hurried." and the
Passages noted in her firm hand, have

deep and appealing pathos.

Quotations in Her Prayer Book
P. 121 It Is no small prudence to

keep silence in an evil time.
Chapter xxlx. p. 12S and chapter xxx.

126.
Psalm XXX Into thy hands I com-

mend my spirit for thou hast redeemed
me, O Lord, thou god of truth.
S02 p. 'Twas the last watch of night.

Except what brings the morn-
ing quite

When the armed angel, con-
science clear,

His task nigh done, leans o'er
bis spear

And gazes on the earth he
guards

Till God relieve him at his post.
170 p. So shalt thou keep one and the

same countenance always with
thanksgiving, both In prosper-
ity and In adversity, weighing
all things with an equal bal-
ance.

58 p. Man ennsidereth the deeds but
God welgheth the intentions.

38 p. Thou must pass thro' firo and
water before thou come to the
place of refreshing.

22 p. Occasions of adversity best dis-
cover how great virtue or
strength each one hath.

108 p Without a combat thou canst
not attain unto the crown of
patten OS,

p. Grant mo above all things that
can he desired, tn rest in Thee
and in Tnee to leave my heart
at peace.

Thou art the true peace of the
heart: Thou its only rest: out
of Thee all things are hard ami
restless. In this very peace
that is in Thee, the one Chlef-es- t

Ktertial good, 1 will sleepand rest. Amen.
02 p. Be pure and free within and

Girl? ByBrim
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me ot them, on the walla or In the
" vi sentence

pronounced against Mlaa Cavell
long screed of Von mide
an impreealo., almost as gainful as the

v "-- u jurmy, una enreiredand humiliated the people. It wasnifica.it in thle. however, that It .bowedthat the crime waa premeditated andarranged, and had bean not ,.t . .
pare the public mind for the shock 0"f

,,., ,.,t,u u, ,,,, morning which
EE ii a',unc.1 "ie murder of Mlaa2EZflrat proclamation
posted Monday and the Judgment" Cave" WM PWnounoedMonday afternoon, and taken togetherhey show- the hypocrisy and theamy of the regime of Ahehobereau." The Monday proclamationwaa full of owiiah advice in theof oily pt.ty the Uermana adopt when
hey are caught In some dastard act

'rnor-genera- l told the people to
depend on him. to believe him. to truathim. and then alluding to espionagetold them that the aevereat penalties
his law." U(S on lhos wll violated

And curiously enough he proved an- -

SfflS i"5' U'at alf offensive of The
angered the Qermans; andla tu Invariably the case when thevlouuu mat inuigs were not golna well

they ,. income ivea upon aome
lielpleai civilian often on women

Von Biasing's Proclamation.
.i,',"rh rfu,t r tno offensive of theallies Is known, that ofensive so long
expected on the western front," aaidthe PPv amation of thn .. ...

. ,lc lines reaisieq a vio-lent ennnonading lasting 70 hours, andthe numerically superior forces of the
enemy. Tlie FrenoH have lost severalhundred thousand In killed andwounded while the Kngllsh. both whiteand black, have suffered even greaterOei IS. In spite of the enormoua num-
ber of lives and the Immense amountof ammunition recklessly sacrificed, theenemies of the Herman empire have Inno way sii de,J In their aim. which
is to reconquer Belgium and the northof ranee.

"While this decisive battle was ragingon the front. 1 have had to protect the
i in oi uie Herman army against hos-ll- e

maneuvers. During this time I havebeen obliged to combat tendencies dueas was the desperate offensive of theallies to a belief In a prompt
of the old order of things, andlo old and vain hopes. Certain circles

which, mure than any other, should
have wished to aid in maintaining In-

terior peace have Incited the minds to
resistance; certain persons who had
declared themselves ready to
with me In prosperity In
the country, have once more lent a
complaisant. ear to insinuation emanat-
ing from Havre and from London; falae
prophets spreading false news have won
over the unfortunate credulous andhave caused them to commit unlawful
deeds ity fane patriotism and even
more by cupidity the Belgian, have al-
lowed themselves to become Involved in
a spy system which has been defeatedeven as has the etn'mv offensive.

In spite of all we have succeeded
m holding at bay the sly and cowardly-enem-

which treacherously menaced
the security of the German army. The
niost rigorous measures have had to be
applied to those who through vain
hopes have rendered themsolvee culpa-ble of unlawful deeds. The facts, which
speak eloquently, will themselves re-
fute all Ihe loud talk of victory on the
pari of our enemies, and of the news
announcing thai the German armiesare evacuating the country. That which
we hold, hold well.

"This last deception should serve as
a lesson to the Belgians in the future
and tench them no longer to place theirfaith so credulously In new. which the
following day Inevitably reveals Itselfto be false. All those who, under anv
administration, nro working, who are
earning sufficient wages, and who have
acquired the Inward satisfaction of
duty accomplished, must help those whoare atlll deluded to enjov these same
benefits. The experience d( ihe last

proves that the security of the
German armies is assured against thebest laid plots. But the security of
every day life, which alone can heal
the wounds of suffering Belgium, can
only be guaranteed to those who, leav-
ing to tlie soldiers the business of fight-
ing, and, seconding my efforts, are aid-
ing In tnelr way the Interior peace and
Ihe innmlc prosperity of the country"The orders which I hav. promul-
gated pursue the same end; whoever
disregards them will suffer In all their
severity the penalties which thev enact.
Those who resist my eforts must ex-
pect to undergo all the rigors of mar-
tini law; those yvho aid me In mv taskwill hcln In the most efficacious man-
ner their country, their compatriots andthemselves.

Tills proclamation was preparednrohablv during the trial of the l'rincessde Oioy, the Countess de Belleville
Miss Cavell nnd Madame Thullei. or at
least Immediately afterward, and ason the walls of Brussels before Miss
i 'a veil was shot.

"But It was the other proclamation
which alirncted no notice, or verv little
noli, e, Hint had the greater signifi-
cance, for it stamps with tlie Indelible
and ineffaceable seal of Its amazing ad-
mission the whole proceeding that did
Miss Cavell to death as Illegal, even ac-
cording to the German code. It was alast and crowning Infamy that threw
a flood of light on what might have
long remained the mystery of that
great trial behind the closed doors of
the senate chamber, an ex post facto

Think About When
Copyright. IMS. by the Trllmna

Told Tales

CONSERVATION OF FOOD
rhe academicana have been telling us for years that the

fVmerkan people ate too much and wasted too much. It was a
common saving that an American family wasted annually
enough to feed a family in Europe.

It took a great war to bring us to a realizing sense of the
truth of these admonitions, and now that we have learned the
lesson, it will be the part of wisdom for us to continue to
Hooverie when the war is over. Overeating is bad for the
health as well as for the purse. Enough is as good as a feast
it all times, and without unduly denying ourselves, we will be
all the better for moderating our voracity and using what is
necessary to health and strength and no niore.

The fifsl great problem that confronted primitive man was
the qucstiun of providing food for the race, and as long as the
race lasts this will be the paramount problem.

In our land of blessed abundance, we were not called upon
to give thought to economy in the consumption of food. The
war has brought us into such intimate relations with the rest
of the world that our eyes have been opened and our vision
enlarged.

Millions of people live in countries where no amount of
industry on their part can produce a sufficient amount of food
for all. They depend upon other countries to supply the defi-
ciencies of (heir own.

Every morsel saved where food is plentiful will go to sup-
ply the suffering where food is scarce. We have found that we
can do with less than we formerly used, and that less is better
for us. l or our own well-bein- as well as for the good of
others, we should prudently conserve our food products. We
arc our brother's keeper, and our brothers arc the human race.
We should consider them, and while nature rewards our industrywith a generous increase we should remember that nature is
less bountiful to other countries, where life is as highly priced
as it is lure, and that a part of our surplus will go far toward
Wpplying hss fortunate people with a moderate sufficiency,
Mr. Hoover has not hurt us. lie has helped us. He has induced
us to learn that a comfortable existence may be bad for a
much lowor price than we have been paying in years gone by.

Automobile driver? should remember that gasoline and
whisky will not mix. No one is skillful enough to compound
the amalgamation.

a good many occupations, hut I hopethat you will not forget our eveningchats. I told you that devotion would
give you real happiness and the
thought that before God and yourselves
you have done your entire duty with a
good heart will he your greatest com-
forts In the hard raomente of life and
In the face of death.

"There. Sre two or .three of you who
will recall the little Interviews that we
hnve hud torether; do not forget them
Ile'ng aireadv so far along In life I
have been nble perhaps more clenrlv
than you to how you the straight
path. One word more. Beware of gos-
sip! And may I sav to you loving
your country with all my heart that
that Is the great fault here. I have
seen po much evil during these eight
years that could have been avoided or
lessened If there bad not been a little
word whispered here and there, per-
haps not with had Intention but it
ruined the reputation and happiness,
even the life of someone. My nurses
should think of that and cultivate
among themselves loyalty and esprit de
corns.

"If there Is one among you whom I
have wronged I beg you tn forgive me;
I have been perhaps ton severe some-
times but never voluntarily unjust, and
T have loved you all much more than
yon thought.

"My best wishes for the happiness nf
all my girls, those who have left the
school as well as those who are there
still nnd thank you for the klndnessi"
Hiat yon have always shown me. Tour
devoted directress

"EDITH CAVELL "
10 October, 1M5.
She left several other letters, one

for her mother in England, that were
turned over to the German authorities
to be delivered, but they were never
delivered. Again and again I asked for
them, begging to bo allowed to send
them to England to comfort the aged
and sorrowing mother, but they refused
to givo them over. They said that if
I were to send them to England they
would he published abroad and another
sensntion created ttiat would react
against the German cause. I was able
later to give them my word that they
would not be published; that they
would remain the sacred secret of the
mother for whom they were intended:
but, no, they would not give them up
the military would not consent. But
the officer In whose keeping they were
did hav the grace to say to me finally:

"I wish I might give them to you;
they are a very sad and uncomfortable
charge, for me to keep."

News of Memphis

10 Yeara Ago.

NOVEMBER 7, 1908.

Kergt. Howard Butledge, Company
E, was killed and Private Beccher
Clark was slightly wounded by the
accidental explosion of a rifle at Reel-fo-

lake.
Nat C. Goodwin was married today

to Edna Goodrich, leading lady In h!s,,
company, making his fourth wife.

C7-a-r Ferdinand, of Bulgaria, the idol
of the people, will soon be crowned
as ruler following the recent Bulgarian
independence from Turkey.

Dr. Thomas 8. Potts Sunday cele-- .
brales the thirteenth anniversary or
his connection with the Central Baptist
church.

Ground will be broken for the new
Memphis T.'nlon station within a few
weeks, following the acceptance of the
city's franchise offered to the Memphis
Terminal company.

Dr. Lewis Powell will use "Christ's
Likeness" as his subject for the morn-
ing sermon tomorrow at the first Meth-
odist church.

Miss Fairfax Cary and Miss Eliza-
beth Maury will return Monday after
a week's visit to friends in Helena.

Mr. anil Mrs. Joseph Goodman and
Miss Miriam Hexter returned Thurs-da-

from their tour abroad.
Mrs. A. C. Itoblnson, of Winona,

Miss., is visiting her sister, Mrs. J. M.
Hart, 2090 Court avenue.

on this very important matter. It would
be a reflection on the city of Memphis
to force the street railroatl company
Into the hands of receivers by not
voting for the fare, provided the
company must have an increase In
fares to keep from making ai assig-nmentand it seems that they mu.i
have It.

Let every voter of the city of Mem-
phis think soberly over this question,
and then enst his vote according to that
which he thinks would be right as be-
tween man and man, fours trtilv,

J. II. PENN6CK.
No. 12 Mallory Avenue, Station (3.

Memphis. Tenn.

THEATERS.

DerwentHallCaine
In a New One-A- ct Play

"THE IRON HAND"

By Sir Hall Caine
6 Other Feature Acts 6

MOVING PICTURES.

lew's Princess
continuous 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.

ah 5eat. 11), IncludingAll Times I UU War Tx.LAST TIME TODAY
ETHEL CLAYTON in

"Tlie Girl Who Came Back"
Reared from girlhood with .

torch In one hand and a re.
volver In the other.

Bennett Com.dv.
"HIS WIFE'S FRIEND."

Frl. and Sat. MARY PICKFORD
In ' THE EAGLE'S MATF

The Memphis girls who are going to Washington will
hinder as well as help with the work. Everyone will stop to
look at them.

NOVEMBER 7, 1893.

Emperor Franr Josef has refused to
accept the resignation of his cabinet,
which riuit after Ixindon papers had
dealt with them.

Mrs. F. 0. Harrold and daughter,Miss Elizabeth, were seriously hurt
yesterday on High street, when their
horse became frightened nnd ran away.

The huge store of Miller Bros, at
Oermantown burned yesterday, with 12
head nt horses, causing a total damageof about $6u,0U0.

The Young Men's Business league of
Memphis Is given credit of securingthe big car works at Memphis.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Norman last
night celebrated the twenty-fift- h an-
niversary of their wedding as hosts
to about 50 immediate friends.

Miss Ruby Wellington, daughter of
Col. and Mrs. Thomas Wellington, was
wedded last night at the First Meth-
odist church to Richard B. Terry, of
New Turk city.

Iliverinen report that a sandbar is
apparently forming at the foot of
Washington street, although It Is stillfive or six feet under water.

Pecans arc said to be more plentifulin Arkansas this year than was ever
known and ferry boats are doing a land
office business.

PUBLIC DISCUSSION

REFERENDUM. Z
? 4,

To The News Scimitar:
I am a constant reader of The News

scimitar. 1 like it because of its re-
liability, safe and sane positions. I am
asking just a small amount of your
space to say a few words relative to
the street car situation in Memphis.

I .believe that we should deal with
corporations just the same as we would
With individual living, breathing beingsH not, why not? Why should we wantto deal differently with corporationsthan we would with individuals? if an
Individual wants to oppress a corpora-tion because the corporation has "plentyof money" In our Judgment they areactuated bv lite wrong principle.Can there be any valid reason of-
fered for not granting the street rail-
road company a fare? If so
upon what ground can such a reasonbe offered? Since the government tookover the steam railroads the passengerfares have been increased 50 per cent
Freight rates have Inrreased 2a percent: express rates have increased-PJjfta-

rates have increased from 50 to
100 per osnl Thes.. ,!,,,been granted because of Increased costof operation. The cost of operating tliestreet railroad has increased in pro-
portion to the increased cost of oper-
ating the steam lines Th. t...i n,.
afreet car company uses costs more than
it am in ism, or even in liiiT; repairmaterials have Increased In the sums
proportion, and now comes an In-
crease In wages and their employesrtaltv shou'd have Ivnl :i lirrnr ,

of appro! mate Iy co per cent, is it
right to expect the street ear companyto stand these Increases in the cost of
everything and not allow it anv relief?
The fares in Paducah, Kv., have been

troni ., to 7 cents: In Cairo.
Ill , from I to f, cents; these increases
were allowed because the corporationswere operating at a loss.

Street railroads are public utilitiesand very essential at that and the
public should not want, nor expect, tlie
corporation to operate at a loss. It
would lie all right for them to operateduring war times Without declnring a
dividend: but to expect tlie company to
operate at a loss, we think Is askingtoo much Ko When the matter is re
fcrrcd lo the voters of the oily of Mem-Phi- s

for consideration, feel that In
justice to all concerned, each voterbnuld vote to allow a fare.

If we are wrong in this matter we
certainly would be glad to be set right

ff fuPPO rJrtvTI SMOATj mi.33 Jii Vfe I'VS T A
That Trmm 'Sack TrMNHra OUsVr k LoT 0P Tia-e-B- uT

To thc Camp -- weu. BeerJ iaksn off- - ( PenMA.P.s mv
l HrYTC To IhinK I IN THAT CA5B t'D WATCH IS SLOVU- -

WHAT vjUOULfc WSPrVrJ BETTEft GET THr? we 0r To BE
v - - WO w Tr

,

. IMCRTAXe Teter Sff J 7 HOUR To WAIT- --

DiMtCuL-r- v or 5$V I 4rS" " ',vr,KJ BUT I'm Ta I

For a Paynim people the Japs are deporting themselves
admiral. ly. They are more Christian than some of the Christian
nations.

'I he president said it was
essential he hurled "surrender"
that.

The militant suffragettes will discover that thev have no fol-
lowing in Tennessee. Tennessee women are not 'that sort.

Chilly November's surly blasts bring to mind what was said
ot old tune: The poor ye have with you alvvavs."

Before the new paper clothing can get on the market there
is a cry raised about a shortage of paper.

a bard word to use, but being
at the bodies and let it no at

are frost, ripe persimmons and

The Germans tried to make a cemetery out of Belgium anda Sahara out of Northern France.

Driving the I Inns into Holland is unneighborlv Thev areunwelcome guests there. '

Among the coming events
fat possums.

Prepare for the ides of March. Then conies the tilth I ,h
crty loan.

Russia remains the great terra incognita.


